Highgate Wood
Registered Charity

MAP KEY
- Cricket pitch
- Football pitch
- Playground
- Bus route
- London Underground station
- Disabled parking

- Refreshments
- Toilet/disabled toilet
- Made footpaths
- Capital Ring route
- Gate
- Holly, Woodland and scrub

- Area where bluebells thrive
- Site of ancient pottery kilns AD 50-150
- Fenced-off conservation areas and the years they were enclosed
  In all but the 1987 area, which is a permanent reserve, fences are removed after 10 years, to allow tree regeneration.

ACCESSIBILITY
- All gates are accessible to wheelchairs, EXCEPT Lodge Gate which has nine steps and New Gate which is located at the bottom of a steep slope.
- Mobility scooter access is via Onslow Gate only.
- Disabled parking access is via Onslow Gate; the disabled car park is near the café.

In an emergency contact the Highgate Wood Keepers
Tel: 07786 538932
www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/highgatewood

This is one of 14 green spaces managed by the City of London at little cost to the general public.